
What a pleasure it’s been going on MyLion and seeing all the projects and activities clubs in the Multiple 
District have been completing, and reporting over the past couple of months.  Thank you for staying 
active, engaged and serving your community.  I’m still hearing some clubs aren’t reporting on MyLion 
because they say they aren’t active.  So, I’ve put together a list of Lions activities that ARE reportable on 
MyLion and are likely happening to some degree in your club every month. 
 

Reportable Service Activities 
Secretary Admin Duties  i.e. MMR reporting, correspondence on behalf of the club, preparing 

minutes, calling members for projects, wellness checks, etc. 
Treasurer Admin Duties  i.e. Deposits, cheque preparation, bill payments, preparing treasurer 

reports, donation presentations, etc. 
President Admin Duties  i.e. Meeting agenda preparation, communication with community members 

on behalf of the club, donation presentations, etc. 
Training  i.e.  Webinars, Lions University, Lions Learning Centre, Lions Virtual Training, 

RLLI, ALLI, ELLI, FDI, AGLC training, district officer training, zone chair 
training, Lions orientation, any training taken on behalf of the club 

Meetings  i.e. Club committee, community meetings (Town Council, Community 
Services, etc.) representing the club, District Cabinet, Multiple District 
Council, Convention committee, Lions of Alberta Foundation,  Lions Eye 
Research Fund, Zone Meetings, MD and District committee meetings, 
member induction, officer installation, awards night, zoom meetings, 
etc. 

Community Assistance  i.e. Food delivery, food bank assistance, food collection, blood donor drives, 
meal preparation or serving at soup kitchen, toy collection for kids, coat 
collection for less fortunate, eyeglass collection and sorting for CLERC, 
can tab collection for Diabetes or wheelchairs, park clean ups, highway 
clean ups, beautification projects, community gardens, etc. 

Community Partners  i.e. Chamber of Commerce, Town Council, FCSS, Fire Department, RCMP, 
Schools, (Project Pride, Peace Poster, Lions Quest, Lions Legacy 
Scholorships) Hospitals, 4-H Clubs, other Service Groups, local 
Dealerships, Grocery Stores, Shopping Centres, Seniors Centres, Food 
Banks, Salvation Army, Red Cross, CNIB, etc.  (any communication with 
or meetings attended where your club would partner for a community 
event) 

Community Activities  i.e. parades, Christmas Caroling, reading to children or seniors, tree 
planting, playground construction or maintenance, campground 
management, golf tournaments, curling bonspiels, etc. (anything 
volunteered for while representing your club) 

Fundraising  i.e. Lions Foundation of Canada Dog Walk, time spent working casinos, 
bingos, ticket sales, catering, bartending, security, pancake breakfasts, 
barbecues, food booths, auctions, etc.  (any volunteer time for a club 
fundraiser or while volunteering at community fundraisers while 
representing your club) 

Lions Events  i.e. USA/CANADA Forum attendance, International Convention attendance, 
District Convention attendance, Multiple District Convention 
attendance, Club Visitations,  new club or charter anniversary, etc.  



I’ve probably missed a ton of projects and activities your clubs are involved with, but you get the picture.   
Almost everything you do as a Lion is reportable service.  Now it’s up to the clubs to make sure they  
report their service on MyLion.  It’s a Lions Clubs International requirement, and I know all Lions tasked 
with the duty of reporting will fulfill the obligations of their position. 
 
I’d like to wish everyone a very Merry Christmas, hopefully with loved ones close by.  May the New Year 
bring us fewer challenges, more fellowship,  more kindness and more Service. 
 
Lion Dave Leshchyshyn 
Multiple District C Service Co-ordinator 
 


